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¦Retail
¦Merchants

¦ Long ago you learned
¦ that by giving people

than they expected

¦was a good to get

¦ their trade. You must

carry a balanced stock.

¦We must produce an un-

availing standard of fine

The dain-

silk fabric from your

or a heavy fur coat

B“n safely be refreshed by
¦Bob’s. Recommend us.

m/J?W

¦master cleaners
5 Phone 787

Engraved Visiting Cards '

¦IOO for from $2.35 to $4.00, inclnd-
Bing plate. From old plate, $1.50 |
Bper 100. Times-Tribune office, ts. \

A filuraW, "! ¦ ilrt-im r
dream of a Woken pige.

Aibsence of street care doesn't
make the hear grow any fonder.

The only army being considered
by people this close to Christmas is
the Salvation Army.

Bandita in Chicago got S3OOO.
Overlooked $30,000. . Shows you it
never.pays to hurry too much.

About all a rolling stone gathers
is speed.

Only a few more months until we
can have a godd-ime cussing flies.
(Copyright, 1925, Nea Service, Inc.-

Important Warning!
On account of the ‘ten special fea-

tures, there will be an extra demand
for The World next Sunday. Unless
you order’ the Christmas number of
The World in advance, you may be
unab'.e to precure a copy. To whet
your appetite, one of the ten features
will be Charles Dickens’ “A Christ-
mas Carol.”. This famous Englis-i

specially illustrated by 2Herb
Koth, will be issued in a separate
eight-page convenient tabloid section
Tell your newsdealer next Sunday
you want the Christmas number of
The World.

The Lawn Tennis Club of Nice.
France, famous for its international
tournaments during the winter sea-

| son, possesses '2l excellent courts.

| No More Shiny Noses
! A new French process powder that

; is not aits*¦ted by perspiration—will

I not let an ugly shine come through;
; stays on until you take it off; fine

| and pure; makes the pores invisible;
i looks like beautiful natural ok in;
I gives e soft velvety .complexion. Get
jthis new wonderful beauty powder
called Mdllo-glo. Porter Drug' Co.

BY CHARLES P. STEWART.
NEA Service Writer

Washington—The United States
Senate is caught at last —caught in
ir trap it helped to set.

I At the last session of Congress
. the Sennte acquiesced in the Dis-

trict of Columbia compulsory edu-
cation bill, now a law, which pro-

r vides that all .children in the Dis-
trict under 14 years of age must at-

, tend school regularly.
In the 08th Congress more than

, half of the Senate’s pages were
under 14.

Superintendent of Schools Frank
W. Ballou says this must stop.

Seventeen years ago Congress en-

J acted a District anti-child labor
‘ law which, as origina'.ly proposed,

j would have accomplished what the
" new compulsory education law ap-
! pfars to have accomplished now.
t At the last minute, however, it

* occprred to some senator that pro-
- hibition of the employment of ehil-

-1 dren under 14 probably would be
> construed as including congressional

- pages. Accordingly the bill was
amended, to leave them out.

The House of Representatives nc-
f cepied the amendment, but didn’t

lilpF it, and never since has employed
a page below the minimum age.

’. limit for the rest of the District. *

1 The Senate has.
• • *

Doubtless the senators vould have
tried to amend ' the coinpuisory edu-

! cation bill, too, if anybody had
thought of it, but nobody did-

Due to this oversight the measure
t fffipped -through and unless the
1 Senate decides to defy it, as law.

; which it can't do with a good grace.

e it seems certain to have to abide by
; ¦ what Dr. Ballou says.

t Don t pick quadrels—let them drop,
r No cigar is too bad to meet its

match at last.
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TEXTILE WORKERS

FARE BADLY IN N. C.

Chief Industrial State at Foot of
I ' UR fat Pay to Mill Folk.
I Durham, Dec. 12.—Despite the
fact that North Carolina is rapidly
becoming the leading industrial com-
monwealth in the country, ia textile,
workers remain the poorest paid of
any in the country,a ccording to

Paul Blanchard, field secretary of
the league for industrial democracy,

! in an address to members of a class
in economics aat Duke university

. hero today.
The labor representative asserted

. that the low wages paid cotton mill
. workers in the Carolines and Geor-

gia are serving to break down the
i unions in the north, and also, he
> said, to lower the standard ts living

among the workers tljpre.
; He nrged that southern university

students follow the example of the
economic students of Harvard and¦ gain first-hand knowledge of the eon-

• ditions under which the mill opera-
, tives work in order to understanl
t< labor problems. ’’The labor party in

- America," he said, “is twenty-five
yeans behind the intelligent and im-

t portnnt British labor party."

- Flock of Hens Nets Rim $609 in
y Yew.

1 Albemarle Dec. 13.— UP)—A flock
i of 145 hens yielded T. H. Almond, of

Mount Pleasant, during the past
- year a net, profit of $009.00.

t That is the report made by County
1 Agent O. H. Phillips, who explains

that the eggs secured aud the birds
culled from the flock were sold for
$913.91, and the addition of the flock
of 55 pullets at an average selling

: price of $1.25 each, made the total
- income amount to $984.00. Feed for

1 the year cost $375. which, when de-
ducted from the income left a-, net

j Two poultry houses were built by
. Mr. Almond at a cost of s£oo, but

since ' these are considered per-
manent improvements, they were not

• deducted from the profits. '

Mr. Almond has two sons, Hugh
and Worth, who are members of the
poultry club in Stanly county, and¦ much of the credit for the showing

9 made by the flock is given the boys
and the training they received in

• their club work by Mr. Almond.

Airplane Connection ok New York
Florida Accomplished Definitely.

St. Petersbuijj, Fla.. Dec. 12.—St.
Petersburg and New York were con-
nected today by airplane freight ser-
vice with the arrival of a plane,
piloted by W. H, McMullen, with a
shipment of women’s clothiug valued
at $2,000.

The plane left New York Wednes-
day and made Washington that
night. The following day it succeed-
ed in reaching Fayetteville. N. C’..
but was delayed there three hours
ou account of tjjffioflfty in obtaining
gas. It made Sfceannah that night
and flew yesterday in a driving rain
from Savannah to Inverness. Fla. It
reached here this morning at 10
o'clock.

Adverse weather conditions and
short delays in fulelling at several
stops were given as tile reason for
the long trip.
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PROSPERITY PREDICTED I
IN STATE BY GRIST ]

(Continued From Pace One) |

larged and the ways and means of ;
production greatly increased. There ,
will be a greater demand for skilled !
labor in 1926 than there has been
in 1923. About 75 per cent, of the
communities report that the prospects
for the coming year are better than ]
they tiave been for 1025 and the re-
maining 25 per cent, report that the
industrial development will continue
about the same duriug 1026 as in
1925.

"The prospects for the building con-
struction for T926 are also very en-
couraging. and we find that about 65
per cent, of the reports show that an
nerepse in building is anticipated and
that conditions are very favorable.
In fact, it seems that all building
craftsmen, in the majority of com-
munities. will have steady employ-
ment duriug the coming year.

. “The building will be more active
in Che central and western sections of
the state and \yllvsponsist mostly in
enlarging of plants, building of homes,
business houses, hotels aud schools.
One city alone anticipates a building
program that will cost seven millions
of dollars, while another estimates that
its program will total around six mil-
lions. *

“As usual. North Carolina willkeep
up its progress in public works, and,
in estimating that between fifty and
seventy-five millions of dollars will
be speßit Oh pubiic! works;?we feett£a:
this) tea ;yerr estimate!
ThiiHork willill'tlj* builijjhg
61 Highways, britlgek, paving cf streets, 1
increasing and enlarging water and
sewer systems, enlarging power and
light plants, and in improving the
schools. A certain'portion will, of
course, be put in playgrounds and'
parks.

“North Carolina has always been
recognized as one of the leading agri-
cultural states. fin account of the
unprecedented drought that prevailed
ever all the western and central por-
tions of the state during the summer
of 1925, the farmers did not have
On especially good season, and hav-
ing become a bit disheartened, the
prospect for the increasing of the
planting acreage is not very good in
these sections. Tlnouglt these sec-
tions there is ¦ a great acreage that
could be cultivated, especially in rais-
ing food products. However, there
is a strong tendency for a greater
diverstitieation of crops, rather than
an increase in acreage.

"The eastern section of North 'Caro-
lina is the leading trucking section of
the,state, and, as this section was not
seriously affected- by pile drought, the
farmers show a more optimistic atti-
tude, and our data shows that during
thn year 1926 there will be an in-

crease in the acreage of all fruits,
vegetables and trucking crops; espe-
cially is this true of the strawberry,
bean, celery, and cucumber acreage.

lrl#b potatoes will also come in this
<dws.

V

1 Gravity Spray Pump.
Greensboro, Dec. 12.—(A3) —John A.

Young, of Greensboro. Route No. 2.
in (Culford county, is installing a
gravity spray system for his orchard,

> the farm agent. .J. I. Wagoner, re-
, ports. Tile orchard is planted on the

side of a hill with higher ground be-
! hind. The system was planned by
i the county agent, and is possible only
i because of the topography of the land,
! he states.

1 Kales of Southern Conference Will
l Govern Washington and Lee.
i Richmond. Vn . Dee. 12.— (/P)

| Washingtond and Lee University will
i be governed by the rules of the South-
e era conference, and not by tile rulesr of any other organization, It. "H.
i Smith, graduate manager of athletics

1 of that institution, said today.
' ' f

Cold Feet.

| "Mother,” asked little Willie, “is
j it wrong to pray for rain 7"

l "Why, of course not, dear,” she
| replied. “Why V”

j "1 promised to taSe that girl next
I door to a ball game Saturday, and I
| just found out she doesn’t kuow
i what an umpire is for.”

I SEEK METHODS TO

j COMBAT TREE SCALE i
State Department of Agriculture i

I Gives Much Thought to the Mat- 1

' Raleigh, Dee. 12 —UP)—The State 1
department of agriculture has been j
giving considerable attention to the

, control of the San Jose scale on fruit 1
trees, and is encouraging the use of ]
combative methods, it has been an- i
nounced at the department. The work 1

1 is being carried on through the divi- .
1 sion of entomology.

“The application of a spray to con- j
trol.the San Jose scale on fruit trees !

1 j must be made while the tree is in j
'I the dormant stage, -’ said J. A. Har- j

| ris, of the division of entomology, who ihas beeue giving the subject definite ;¦ study. “A strong spra.v> is required '¦
‘ to kill the bisect, and if applied while i

the tree is in the growing stage, the j
twigs and buds may be severely dam- I
aged. L

J “The dormant application may be '
made any time during the winter, but

1 it should be finished by March Ist.
> Every port of the tree should be well ;

• covered' with the materia], because i
[ good coverage is necessary for , the
• thorough control of the scale. ’ •

“Either of two materfflls may be
used satifactorily to contrpl San Jose '
scale. A concentrated lime sulphur

j spray or an oil spray will give good
control. Experiments conducted dur-

: iug rye past few years show that the
‘ oil sprays will give about a 10 per

; cent: higher kill of the scale than the

i s dW'br -sprays. There is one ad-
’ vantage 1n using the sulphur spray¦ tin that sulphur sprays will control \

sneh diseases as leaf curl on peach
trees and, generally siieuking, the oil 1

• sprays have no value in disease eon- \
,-trol. ,

If an oriiifird is heavily infested ]
with scale, it would seem advisable i

1 to use an oil spray for at least one 1
’ year. Oil sprays may be made at.
‘ home or bought from commercial in- i

secticides dealers. More satisfactory 1
results will, in all probability, be se- \
cured by using a soluble oil prepared i
by flic manufacturers rather than a 1
home-made oil emulsion. Directions ,
for making the oil have been prepared i
b| the department of agriculture.” J
LIST OF MEN WHO WON

32 RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS

, W. J. Cccke, Jr., of Asheville, Elected \
, From North Carolina,

Swarthmore, Penn., Dec. 13.—The i
results of the annual election of j

j Rhodes scholars held yesterday in 32 |
! states of the union were announced ]

, today by President 'Frank .Aydelotte, i
of Swurtlimorc (’ollege, American sec- i

, retary of the Rhodes trustees. There 1
’ were 420 candidates representing 85 Jcolleges and universities this year, for i

| the 32 appointments, as compared j
wfith 344 in 1022 wtien the corre- i

\ spe nding group of state elected. Ohio j
, led with 30,. while Pennsylvania was I

second with 30. j
I'uder the Rhodes each state in 1

the union maintains always two ]
Rhodes scholars at Oxford. Each 1
scholar stays tjiree years, so that

j' eac'it state elects two years out of
three elections being arranged so that

_ 32 scholars go to Oxford each year.

, M. J. Cooke. Jr., of Asheville, won j
one of the scholarships.

THE STINGIEST PERSON. j
’ New York Mirror.

The stingiest person I know is a
I girl whop I visit. When it makes a

cake, I have to pay for the ingredients,
then she charges me for “Coffee and

I Cake.” *

i The stingiest person I know is my .
grocer, who will not put a shet of

. ]>ai>er around a loaf of bread.

Grand' Old Vistas.
"When in Europe did you see <

many milts?”
"Well, we met one baron, two

count!} and a grand duke.”

Barbers, haird essers, and mani-
curists in the United States have in-,
creased sevenfold in 'relation to the
total population since 1850.
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! !FANCY DRY GOODS" WOMEN'S WEAA j j

I Latent

\ PUMP

jli Whether it be for the tailored suit or a simple house oress, for fi"
!

formal afternoon costume or for evening wear, you will find this mod-
el fills every requirement. This wonderful pump as pictured above,
priced only Jg gg

I Other Similar Styles priced

95 TO 00
t IVEY’S

“THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES”

PURINA FEED
IS THE BEST BY TEST

J ! Chowder for More Eggs 8
] [ Cow Chow for More Milk j

i i Pig Chow for More Pork. ~ j

Come in and We Will Sell You the Best

CASH FEED STORE
j PHONE 122 SOUTH CHURCH ST.

j~""|" ""

g Xmas T urkevs and Large Fat Hens Are now in demand. -
| The dealers are now stocking up. We have secured sev-
| eral wholesale orders and want 200 Turkeys at once. ,

| Can use several hundred hens also. The time to sell is <
I when somebody wants what you have to sell. Sell early ,
i and avoid the glut in the market that is sure to come.
r*

*

j
C. H. BARRIER & CO.

;1_ ft

DELCO LIGHT
Light Plants and Batteries

i Deep and Shallow Well Pumps for Direct or Alter-
nating current and Washing Machines for Direct or Al- ’

- ; ternating Current.

R. H. OWEN, Agent
g —Phone 669 Concord, N. Q.
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'A' TaWe irre «istiblc Charm

THEY’RE HERE ATLAST
BEAUTIFUL HAND DECORATED SCATTER

TABLES
JUST THE THING YOU’VE BEEN LOOKING FOR

COME AND SEE THEM. UNEXCELLED FOR
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

H. B. WILKINSON i
~fj

Alemite Lubricating Service
|| We do not use any Lubricants except Alemite Trans-
pj mission, Differential and Chasis lubricants, one which al-
|| lows the easy shifting of gears even in Zero weather, and ¦ ,

greatly reduces friction. „
*

H Get alcohol in your radiator before it freezes.|1 Gas > Tires, Tubes, Accessories, Car Washing,
Tire Changing

|j CENTRAL FILLING STATION
H PHONE 700
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